
 Send all the required and completed forms to our Holy Land 
Pilgrimage Committee.  
  Second, our Ladies of the Social Order of the Beauceant will be 
having their Supreme Assembly at the end of the month in Las 
Vegas. I ask again for Sir Knights to come out on the evening of 
September 26th to support the Ladies with an Honor Guard. I also 
ask for Past Grand Commanders to come out and escort the 
Ladies. If you are willing to volunteer, please contact me and I will 
pass on the information of where and what time to meet. Thank 
you in advance.  
  The Nevada York Rite website has been updated. Please check it 
out at the following link for Officer and Committee lists along with 
other pertinent information. 
http://www.yorkritenv.com/ 
The Tonopah Workshop is currently scheduled for October 13th. 
The Grand Officers and the dais officers of the Constituent 
Commanderies should plan to attend, but all Sir Knights are 
encouraged and welcomed to attend. 
  I look forward to joining you and breaking bread with you in the 
coming months.  
  In the name of our Blessed Emmanuel, may Peace be with You. 
 
Fraternally, 
SK Kevin McCans, KTCH 
Right Eminent Grand Commander 
with You. 
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GRAND COMMANDER’S MESSAGE 

Sir Knights, 

Our summer break comes to an end, although the labors of a 
Christian Knight and Mason never truly cease. It is time to shake 
out the plume on our chapeaus, wipe down the blade of our 
swords and reacquaint ourselves with the ritual as we meet again 
in our Constituent Asylums.  
  As we have entered September, there are two items we need to 
address: 
  First, the Holy Land Pilgrimage. This month is the last month for a 
Commandery to submit the application package for an Ordained 
Christian Minister to be considered for the journey of his or her 
lifetime to the Holy Land. If the Minister that your Commandery 
selects makes this important journey, when they return home ask 
them to make a presentation to your Asylum outlining their 
journey and then have the Junior Warden submit a short article to 
be presented in these pages to share with all. Information and 
forms regarding the Pilgrimage can be found at the following 
Grand Encampment link: 
http://www.kemerley.com/Freemasonry/KT/HLP/Holy_Land_Pilgri
mage_INTRO.htm 
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